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The Sinking of the Grosser Kurfiirst

off Folkestone

The squally showers that descended on the English Channel in the

early hoursof Friday 31 May 1878 had, by 9 am,lifted to reveal a clear

sky and calm waters. People strolling out across the clifftops at

Folkestone found their eyes drawn towards two small sailing boats

somemiles offshore. To the east three black andfully rigged steamships

were also visible making their way slowly down Channel. Many

onlookers remarked on the close proximity of the twolead vessels,

sufficient to confuse some into believing they were seeing oneship.

Suddenly the inshore vessel began behavingerratically and showed an

alarminglist to port. Within minutes her upper works werefully

exposed to those onshore. Then she disappeared from view. Rumours

circulated that the stricken vessel was none other than the navy’sfirst

ironclad, HMS Warrior.In the hoursthat followed however,as the

dead and living were brought ashore, the name on their capbands

revealed that it was in fact a German warship, the Grosser Kurfiirst.

Launched in 1875, the Grosser Kurfiirst (‘Great Elector’) was a

prestige vessel in Germany's fledgling navy. Over 300 feet long, she

had a respectable maximum speed of 14 knots. Her main armament

consisted of four 10-inch rifled Krupp guns mounted in twin turrets

amidships supplemented by two 6%-inch guns at her bow andstern.

Her other main weaponwasa projecting bow ram,an obligatory feature
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ofall capitalships of the period following the devastating use of ramming

tactics by the Austrians at the battle of Lissa in 1866. The 9.2-inch

armour-belt, which protected her hull, was sufficient to deflect most

shells but useless against a well-aimed ramming attack.

If the ship’s weaponry, machinery and construction materials pointed

towards the Dreadnoughtbattlefleets of the future,herrigging, masts

and spars bore testimony to the residualinfluence of the sailing fleets

ofthe past. The Grosser Kurfiirst was a hybrid, spanning twodistinct

eras of naval construction. She was also oneof the first warships

designed and built entirely in Germany. Her seven years on the stocks,

from 1868 to 1875, were followed bya further three yearsfitting out.

She set out on her maiden voyage on 29 May 1878 without undergoing

anyseatrials.
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The Grosser Kurfiirst left Wilhelmshaven for the squadron’s summer

cruise accompanied by her sister ship Preussen and the broadside

armouredfrigate Kénig Wilhelm,at 368 feet long the largest ship in

the Germanfleet. She was also the most powerful, carrying eighteen

9.4 inch Krupp guns on her main deck and afurtherfive 84-inch guns

onherexposed upper deck. Like the Grosser Kurfiirst, her ordnance

was supplemented by an exaggerated bow ram that could scythe

through the waterat 14/4 knots. Aboard her, and in commandof the

squadron, was Rear Admiral Carl Ferdinand Batsch, a ‘coming man’in

the German navy. Hehad,ashis flag captain, an able and experienced

officer in Captain Heinrich Kuhne. The same wasalso true of the

Grosser Kurfiirst’s captain, Count Alexander von Monts,a veteran of

the Schleswig-Holstein war of 1864. Unfortunately, the crews of

Batsch’s ships werelargely made upofsemi-trained conscripts whoin

turn were officered by men of limited sea-going experience. The

problems this caused were exacerbated in Monts’ case by the

unfamiliarity of a new ship, which wasplagued by teething troubles.

The morningof Friday 31 May saw Batsch’s squadron approaching the

Straits of Dover en route for Plymouth,its first port of call. Despite

sharing Monts’ unease about the inexperience of his crews, Batsch

intended putting both menand ships through their paces on their

voyage south. Conditions wereideal for squadron manoeuvres. Only

the gentlest of easterly breezes disturbed the surface of the water.

Clear skies renderedvisibility perfect. Around 8.30 am Batsch ordered

his ships to close up. The Preussen,astern of Batsch in the Kénig

Wilhelm, gradually closed to within a cable’s length. The Grosser
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Kurfirst, slightly abaft her starboard beam and steaminga parallel

course furtherinshore,also closed to within 100 yardsoftheflagship.

At 9 am theships passed Dover.Satisfied they were holding station

comfortably, Batsch retired below after seven hours on duty. Captain

Kuhne accompanied him,leaving the vessel in the hands of the officer

of the watch, Lieutenant Oskar Klausa. Hein turn supervised | 9-year-

old Otto Rantzau at the helm.

Aboard the Grosser Kurfiirst Monts privately questioned the wisdom

of practising close order steaming so early on in the voyage. Unlike

Batsch and Kuhne, he remained on the bridge. As the ships passed

Folkestone at around

9.30 am Monts sighted

 

twosailing vessels, a

brig anda barque both

flying Norwegian col-

ours, passing directly

ahead of the squad-

ron. In accordance

with the ‘rule of the

road’ he ordered a

turn away to star-

board. The ship

passed astern of both

vessels comfortably.    
Count Alexander von Monts, Captain of the Grosser Kurfiirst
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The same wasnottrue of the K6nig Wilhelm.Believing there was

plenty of sea room, Klausa gave orders to cross ahead of the two

fishing boats. Almost immediately he realised his mistake. Agitated, he

barked instructions to alter course so as to bring the ship astern of

both vessels. Rantzau responded by swinging the helm hard over. Slowly

the ship’s long, projecting bow veered awayto starboard.It now pointed

howeverat the Grosser Kurfiirst, back on her original course and

less than 100 yards away.

From the bridge of his ship, Monts watched these manoeuvres with

growing alarm. The Kénig Wilhelm was bearing down on him at a

speed of around ten knots. All too aware of the danger, he ordered

full speed ahead. With luck his ship would just avoid collision: at

worst she might receive a glancing blow to the stern. On the K6nig

Wilhelm however, Klausa and Rantzau werein an agonyofconfusion.

Orders to port and starboard the helm followed in rapid succession.

Atthe critical momentKlausalostall self-possession: ‘The other way!’

he screamed as Monts’ ship loomed upat him. Infected by Klausa’s

panic, Rantzau instinctively turned the ship to port and ontoa direct

collision course once more with Monts’vessel. In desperation, Klausa

ordered the ship’s engines to be reversed.It wasa futile gesture. With

a grinding crunch her bow ram plunged into the side of Monts’ ship

with the force of 9,600 tons ofiron behind it. The ship’s bowsprit

fouled the Grosser Kurfiirst’s rigging, bringing down her mizzen

topgallant mast with a thundering crash. Cutters and other small boats

were smashed and swept away. Monts’ ship recoiled violently but

continued under way. As the Kénig Wilhelm’s ram disengageditself,
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it tore away at the Grosser Kurfiirst’s armourplating‘like the skin

ofan orange’. A gap 20 feet long by 14 feet wide opened upin herport

side between the main and mizzen masts.

Below deck on the Kénig Wilhelm the impact wasbarelyfelt. Instead

of a violent jolt, no more than a slight shuddering indicated anything

was wrong. On deck however, shock and confusion prevailed. As the

ship swung clear, sea water poured in through her damaged bow,

flooding her forward compartments. Theship plungedviolently. Orders

were given for the immediate closure of her watertight doors, but

even so water began to seepaft. Kuhne and Batsch,back onthe bridge

once more, made preparations to beach her. Fortunately, the crew

remained calm anddisciplined. Hammocks were wedgedinto the breach

caused by the impact, whilst on deck a handful of crew managed to

haul a sail over her bows. Downbelow, the engine roomstaff manned

pumpsto contain the flooding, After a while it became clear that the

ship would remain afloat afterall. Satisfied that she was in no immediate

dangerof sinking, Batsch abandonedall thoughts of beaching her and

directed his efforts instead to helping the Grosser Kurfiirst.

The situation aboard Monts’ ship was grave however. As the ships

sheered off, water poured through the chasm in herportside,flooding

the stokehold and furnaces. Steam shot out of the condenserscalding

the flesh off those nearby. Only a handful of stokers managed to escape,

either through the hatches orelse up the ventilation shafts. With the

ship circling towards the shore, Monts’ thoughts too turned towards

hopesof beachingher. But as she beganto heelover he quickly realised
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this was impossible. Reconciled to the inevitable, he ordered the ship’s

boats to be lowered. The sharp angle oflist meant that few boats on

the starboard side could be launched however: those on the portside

had beenlargely destroyed at the momentof impact. Tangled ropes

and the debris of collision impeded what efforts were made.

Nevertheless, by cutting their ropes, a handful of boats eventually got

away. As thelist increased growing numbers of men clung to the

starboard bulwark for support. Then, as she heeled over onto her

beam end,they began droppinginto the water. A group of 30 men, up

on the forecastle, jumped overboard at the bow despite thepleas of

the boatswain. They were caughtin the netting slung beneath thejib

boom.Entangled and unable to free themselves they were dragged

under as the ship subsided. Those already in the water floundered

around looking for bits of wreckage to keep them afloat. The ship’s

hammocks, designed to act asfloats in just such an emergency, had

been removed from their normal storage place however and went

down with the ship. Having taken to the water himself, Monts felt

himself sucked under as the ship slipped beneath the surface. The

pressure onhis lungs wasintolerable.Just as he was aboutto pass out

the suction ceased and he shot to the surface where he was hauled

into a lifeboat more deadthan alive. Others wereless fortunate. Some

sailors reached boats only to find they were already crowded. Unable

to scramble aboard manydrifted away and were suckedunderbythe

massive vortex caused by the ship as she foundered.

From the momentofcollision until she disappeared beneath the waves,

less than 15 minutes elapsed. Appalled witnesses of the disaster at
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Folkestone and Sandgate noticed a plumeof white steam breach the

water’s surface, suggesting that the ship’s boilers had exploded. Then

all fell silent as the sun shone down onanotherwiseplacid and innocent-

looking sea. A small patch of black wasall that remained of the Grosser

Kurfiirst. Close inspection revealed it to be menstruggling to stay

alive. Boats launched from the Kénig Wilhelm and Preussenplucked

survivors out of the water before they succumbedtotheirinjuries or

exhaustion. They wereaided by several boats of the Folkestonefishing

fleet that happened to be nearby. The Emily, under master Richard

May, took on board 27 survivors and the Susannah

a

further18. In

the Emily’s case an officer who clambered aboard immediately set

about rescuinghis colleagues by means of a boat-hook. Because of the

danger of swamping however,the boats were forced to avoid going in

amongst the mass of bodies, confining themselves instead to the

periphery. Even so, 85 men were saved by Folkestonefishermen.In

less than half an hour all who could be saved had been saved. Outofa

total ship’s complement of 497 men, 276 werelost, including seven

officers. Three of those rescued subsequently died of exhaustion.

Within days of the sinking thefirst funerals took place. Crowdslined

the streets as the corpses ofthree ordinary seamen — Sunke, Muntzers

and Muller... made their way along Tontine Street, Grace Hill and

RendezvousStreet to the Parish Church of St Mary and St Eanswythe

priorto burial in the town cemetery. Others soonfollowed. Sarnowski,

Weiss, Honkfeldt, Rummel... Each was accordedfull military honours,

their coffins draped in the imperialflag of the GermanReich. Funk,

Krabbe, Backaus, Kenscher... For weeks, scores of corpses were washed
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ashore or else plucked from the sea earning the finder £1. Kromp,

Rorkener, Baumann, Schutt... Some were mutilated and decomposed.

One,Count Schwerin, carried a reward of £100 from his family desperate
to recoverthe bodyfor intermentin Germany. Vogel, Schomberg, Lange,

Frericks... Arumourcirculated that divers had founda hatchway clogged

with the bodies of men trappedin their frantic efforts to escape. Weber,
Wolf, Granack, Dahl... By the end ofJune the people of Folkestone

wereso upsetby the endless procession ofmilitary funerals that Council

officers orderedall further interments to be private and low-key.

Poelmann, Werlich, Preussner, Benson... But the bodiesstill washed

ashore. Andforall their sensitivity, peoplestill queued up to gape at
the disfigured corpses as they lay awaiting burial in a boathouse down

by the harbour. Hagan, Fischer, Konak, Faulke... On the latter a diary
wasfound with a prophetic entry for 30 May: ‘Who knowsthat before

long we mayall be drowned,and | mayfind a grave at the bottom of
the sea.’ Seaman Faulke, dressedin his blue uniform with gold anchor
badges on the shoulder and white gloves on his hands, foundhisfinal
resting place not at the ocean’s bottom butin a small plot ofland in
Folkestone cemetery, alongside scores of his comrades from the
Grosser Kurfiirst.

The massgrave of the Grosser Kurfiirst’s victims is marked today by
a grey, stone obelisk set apart from the other memorials in Folkestone
cemetery. For many yearsafter the disaster the names of those who
perished wereinscribed onits sides. The anti-German sentiments
evoked by the First World War however led to the monument’s
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desecration and the eventual removal of the names so that it now

records the fact of the event andlittle else. Nevertheless, for the

greaterpart ofthe First World War,the people of Folkestone ascribed

their immunity from bombardment by German ships and Zeppelins to

the Kaiser’s enduring gratitude for the kindness shown towards the

survivors in the immediate aftermath of the sinking. This misplaced

faith was rudely shattered when on 25 May 1917, almost 39 years to

the day on which the Grosser Kurfiirst sank, a bomblandedin

TontineStreetkilling 73 Folkestone men and women.
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Twodivers have beenfined more
than £60,000 after plundering
shipwrecksoff the Kentcoast.
David Knight and Edward

Huzzey, both from Sandgate,
admitted raiding ships andille-
gally keeping eight bronze can-
nonsfromthe wreckof a 19th-
centuryBritish merchant ship
in the English Channelin May.
Their haul, estimated to be

worth more thana quarterofa
million pounds, was plundered
fromthe shipwrecks of German
submarines fromthe First World
Warand an unknown200-year-
old wreck carrying English East
India Companycargo.
Nowthepairhave beenfined

£63,500. Knight must pay £7,000
and Huzzey with both men
orderedto pay £25,000 costs.
Theyalso tookthree propellers

from submarines,lead andtin
ingots as well as otherartefacts.
The Maritime and Coastguard
Agency said diary entries
revealed Knight and Huzzey
used explosives andsophisti-
catedcutting equipment.
Knight, 51, a roofing contrac-

tor and marine businessman of
Castle Road, and Huzzey,55, a
seafoodtechnician,of Granville
Parade, admitted 19 offences
between them underthe Mer-
chant Shipping Act, thefirst
dating back to 2001. UnderBrit-

 

9/0%/201A, kentonline.co.uk/folkestone

Divers plundered wrecks
of artefacts worth $250k

Someofthe china plundered from shipwrecks by two divers from emt

ishlaw,finders oflost underwa-
ter treasures havea legal duty
to inform the MCA within 28
daysand deliverthe items to the
authorities if requested.
The MCAfirst thoughtsix of

the missing cannon had been
sold on buthaveretrieved them
in thelastfortnight.
Alison Kentuck, the MCA’s

 

receiver of wreck, said: “It is
not acaseof ‘finders keepers’.
All wreck material found within
or broughtwithin UKterritorial
waters mustbe reported.
“Byreporting youare giving

the rightful ownerthe oppor-
tunity to have their property
returned andaddingvitalinfor-
mationto thehistoric record.

“Those whodon’t couldfind
them selvesfacing heftyfines.”

sentenceat Southamp-
ton Magistr:ates’ Courtlast week,
District Judge Calloway said the
operation wason“anindustrial
scale” with the resources used
“valuable and substantial, good
quality lifting equipment and
explosives”.  



Divers admit loc
of historic ship
Pair guilty ofillegally salvagingartefacts
 

 
MeHNCSSaurus
have been recovered   
TWOdivers who failedto decl:

the finding of shipwreckeditems
thought to be worth more than

50,000 are to be sentenced on

oUy
avid Knight and Edward

Siow of Castle Road and Gran-
ville Parade, Sandgate, respect-
ively, took eight bronze cannon,
lead andtin ingots, propellers and

other artefacts from wrecks off
Kent, including those of a First
World We arman submarine

anda 200-year-old ship carrying
East India Companycargo.
The pair last week pleaded

guilty to 19 offences yatwesn

them, under the Merchant and
Shipping Act

Most of the items have been
recovered, but six bronze cannon
are still missing.

Alison Kentuck, the Maritime
andCoa: iard Agency’s receiv-

erof wreck, said: “Our messageis
cl all wreck material found
within or brought within UKter-
ritorial waters must be reported

to the Receiverof Wreck. It isnota
case of finders keepers.

Declare

“Finders of wreck have28 days

to declare their finds. By report-

ing, you are giving the rightful

owner the oppogtunity to have

their property returned, and you

maybeadding important inform:

ationto thehistoric record

“Legitimate finders are likely

to be entitled to a salvage award,

but those who don’t declare items
are breakingthelaw.”
The MCAis awarefromdiary

entries that Huzzey and Knight
used explosives and “sophistic.

ated cutting equipment” on the

wrecks.
Mark Dunkley, zlish Herit-

ance mari itime designation
id: “The investigation

he aS highlighted theneedto tackle
heritage crime, wherever it

occurs, so that the remains of our
past remain part of ourfuture.”

The MCAis appealing to the
public for help finding the six
missing cannon, which were built
in 1807 and bearthe English East
India Company logo, VEIC.

MAnyone with information

should call ene Receiver of Wreck
on 02380 329474

Eng 
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Someof the items taken from erncce by divers, cis admitted failing to declare to The Maritime and Coastguard Agency

To advertise 01233 623232

Wreck raiders §250K haul
Twodivers haveadmittedfail-
ing to declare artefacts worth
more thana quarterof a million
pounds they plundered from
shipwrecks.
David Knight and Edward

Huzzey, both from Sandgate,
raidedships andillegally kept
seven bronze cannonsfromthe
wreck ofa 19th centuryBritish
merchant ship in the English
Channel.
Thepairalso targetedthe ship-

wrecksof German submarines
from the First World War and

an unknown200-year-old wreck
carrying English East India Com-
panycargo.
Theirhaul also included three

propellers from German subma-
rines, lead andtin ingots as well
as otherartefacts.
The Maritime and Coastguard

Agency, whichsaid the value of
theitem more than£250,000,
saiddiary entries reveal Knight
andHuzzeyusedexplosives and
sophisticated cutting equipment
to free wreck material.
Knight, 51, a roofing contrac-

tor and marine busines
astle Road and Huz: 5,

a seafood technician, of Gran-
ville Parade, admittedatotal of
19 offences between themunder
the MerchantShipping Act.
UnderBritish law, finders of

lost underwatertreasures have a
legal dutyto inform the MCA and
delivertheitemsto the authori-
ties if requested.
Alison Kentuck, of the MCA’s

receiverof wreck, sa
sageis clear: all wreck material
found withinor brought within

UKterritorial waters must be
reportedtothe receiverof wreck.
It is not a caseoffinders keepers.
“Finders of wreck have 28

daysto declare theirfinds to the
receiver.
“Byreporting wreck material

youaregiving the rightful owner
the opportunity to havetheir
property returned and you may
be adding important information
tothehistoric record
English Heritage sed the

importanceofobjects seized and
has provided expert advice to

investigators.

The pair appeared at West
Hampshire Magistrates’ Court,
in Southampton, wherethe MC.
is based, and are due to be sen-
tenced on Wednesday,July2.
The MCAis appealingfor help

in finding bronze cannons
still missing. Theyv built ix
1807 by W&G andhavethe En;
lish East India(
(VEIC) on them.
Anyonewithinformation4

where they are is askedto
02¢ 
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Wreck of the Benvenue November 1891

story first caught my imagination when, amongst old family phot

re of the life boat Meyer De Rothschild and her crew. Following little

esearch | found tha my ancestors was a crew member that life boat

andregretfully lost his life in pursuance of his duty. This post is a small tribute tc

orywith sf
tyaviation & the Royal

This is a muchshortenedaccount of a dramatic event c SaePORKONEWHICA

eatured inger Mlaboration,bravery and traged:
voyeurismis by no means a modern phenomenon

November 11th 1891 a fearf s

ferocious seas Il riggé

Moddrel with a compliment € ing mountai

arrived off Sandgate K Jark morn. Me
schooner theEider w to bits under the sea wa
Seabrook. Coast r swain of the Seak
succeededinresc gt r ifebuoy & rope t

with his wife & child drov
The Benvenue now nshore beganfiringdistress rockets, with
seas now flooding her bow she foundered 450 yards off shore se.

t aloft into the mizen top but captain Moddrel was drowned

seamen and two apprentices, named Bruce & Ironmonger w

verboard, one clung to an upturned table, Bruce a

1ear the Royal Kent Hote ainous sea
from theship started to be washed ashore, casks of seed

»iI, vinegar,candles, clothes & even rolls of linoleum littered the beact

typical British accord 200 armed soldiers were b n nearby

camp to guard the property
By now Hennessey with unteer crew had brought the life boat from Seabrook

to Sandgate coast guard station slipway andattemptedto launch but without

success. Thelife boat was then taken to Hythe & launched but so apsized and

one young coast guard, Charles Fagg was drownedwhen his cork life vest was

washed fromhim. Further attempts at rescue werehalted until night fall due to 8

mphwinds
at 11am the body of the Fren aptains wife drowned at Seabrook appeare

the breakers stripped of her clothing. She was taken from the surf by

oastguards who reverently coveredher body for rer he Bevan hospi

All this time the crew of the Benvenue were still huddled in the rigging
stricken vessel. During the day 17 rockets werefired in attempts to get a

the ship but without success, at one point Alderman DanielBaker, a stror

swimmerinsisted on being allowed to brave the surf witl 2 attached&

onlythe refusal of captain Smythies R.N whichpreventedhim losing his

hopeless task

A further attempt to get a line across was madebythe army, a longir

hastily welded to a cannon shot with ashort lengthof wire attached to a
fired froma 15 pounder gun but theline broke.

SignJ

 



By midafternoon thepopulation of neighbouring towns

front, Ténsesites lobe wirochifieradsa:

joutirgoafitearriving
set it alight to cheer the exhausted crew. About 8 pmthe stormabated andthe

life boat launched, she was quickly along side & the Z/ crewtaken aboard and

eventually landedat Folkstone, exhaustedafter 15 hours in the rigging, being

exposed to one of the worst storms of the 19th century

Foot note

Captain Moddrel was laid to rest in St Martins Churchyard Cheriton where h

gravestone canbesee
Charles Fagg the brave coastguard who lost his life had been married ewista

nonths, his wife received £150 by local subscriptio

The figure head of the Benvenuecurrently resides in the bar of Bognor Regis
Yatch club in West Sussex
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DEPARTMENT OF TRADE AND INDUSTRY

1 VICTORIA STREET

LONDON S Wl

O1-222 7877

From the

Parliamentary Secretary

Albert P Costain Esq MP

House of Commons

London SW1 } “ March 1971
Ay

Please refer to your letter of the 18 January to Peter Walker,

was sent to me for reply, about the wrecks of the "Texaco

and "Brandenburg" off Folkestone and the possibility of damage

in Sandgate if explosives are used during dispersal operations.

We have been in touch with Trinity House on this matter and hav

informed that it is not their intention to blow up these wrecks

small cutting charges may be used. They note the concern of the

Sandgate Society and will bear the points raised by that §S
mind in dealing with the removal of these wrecks. Tendex

to state what methods they would use to deal with wrecks and c:

consideration is given by Trinity House to the proposed methods
view to elimination so far as possible of danger, damage 013

before a tender is accepted.

Trinity House are aware of the value of advising the local

concerned of wreck removal operations when such operations

otherwise cause alarm.

ANTHONY GRANT 



Mr, H.B. Chaplin. M E.B, Breenwall Mr, D.G, Vorley,
4 Bat

ndgate,

Dear Sir,

I should be grateful if you could inform me according

to your records, there ever has been an H,M,5, Sandgate? I
informed that there was, and that it was sunk during

War,
If this is so, could you kindly supply me with som

interesting details of this ship, or refer me to a likely source

of information, where I might also cbtain a photograph,

This Society is shortly holding an ibiti

and we wish to include as many interesting items as

Hon, Secretary.

The Officer in Charge of Naval Records,

The Admiralty,

Whitehall, S,W.1, 
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LONDON, SWr

 



BERLIN ary

TRINITY HOl

Telephone 01-480 6¢

From: The Secretary Our ref.

L.560/2/5
L. 560/ 20/4

Dear Madam,

nuary,

 

Thank you very

January, 1971, in whi

landslips on the coast

wrecks, should explosives

operations.

question of removal of
3‘p

The Hon. Secr 2Yi9

The Sandgate Socie

Somerville Lodge,

Hillside,

Sandgate, Folkestone,

Kent.

ty,

197]

 



shipwrecks and smugglers Page | of 2

a Smugglers & Shipwrecks

DUNGE ;
covert ening sen in the lawless days of smuggling and privateering, is a hotbed for the

ransport of contrabandby daring gangs of smugglers outto defy the
Excise men. During the Napoleonic Wars, their traffic is tolerated for, Sir John Moorefinds,
they and their relations in Flushing can be useful as spies

John Gough remembersa well-organised gangin thevillage - a bold and hardy set of men,
Operating under pseudonyms, their favourite haunt beingthe 'Fleur de Lis' tavern Sandgate
is well served with tunnels andcellars

Local customsauthorities here were quite clear about the allegiances of the Folkestone
people. One commented... ‘As mostof the Inhabitants of Folkestone, Sandgate and Hythe
are in the confidence of the smugglers, no information can be expected of them.'

To guard the shore a Watch Housestandsjust westof the Castle (Radnor lease 1798) and
an 1843 survey of Shorncliffe Ordnance Ground marks a narrowsite as ‘Coastguard’

e The notorious Sud 5 The Coastguard

Aldington Gang Y e Asmugglers song

Syn and the ’ Smugglingin
Smugglers Be, nll, Sandgate

Smugglingin . Smugglersin
Kent Britain
TheOwlers

SHIPWRECKS,indeed, are numerousalongthis often merciless Bay. In westerly gales or
fog, schooners,ironclads, steamboats founder and heroic rescuesfollow. They are a tragic,
haunting sceneto those on shore.

In 1825, John Gough a small boy of seven, beholds the wreckof an East Indiaman The
Lady of Calcutta in which 790 passengers, returning troops and seamenperish: For weeks
after | saw in my dreamsthe hair of women floating on the water as | had seenit in reality
whenthe boats whenoutto fetch the scores of bodies, or they were washed ashore

In 1878 two Germanships the Grosser Kurfurst and the Koenig Wilhem veerto avoid a
Norwegian barque,and collide while floundering in the sea. Lifeboats and fishing vessels are
able to save 218; the rest perish and finders of bodies on Sandgate beach are rewarded with
a pound.

In January 1883theiron sailing ship Plassey is beached off Sandgate.

In 1891 gales blow with
unprecedented violence. Among
vessels in distress, the 2000 ton
full-rigged Benvenuebreaks from
a tug and sinks 300 yards off
Wellington Terrace while the crew
takes refuge in the rigging. The
lifeboat now the Coastguardstry
to launch/To rescue those poor
fellows in the mast/Theyfail; the
liquid mountains hurl them
back/Nor cana rocketface the
roaring blast (Verse 4,
C.H.1891)

As a small boy, Victor Foley of BE OCe mle
Wellington Terrace, witnesses the
horror. His epic painting donein
later life, hangs in Sandgate's
Public Library.

http://www.sandgate-kent.org.uk/wrecks.htm 05/07/2010 



shipwrecks and smugglers

The Novembergales of 1893
reach 90 miles an hour and the
Sandgate Lifeboat is launched 60
times to aid vessels in distress.

e The wreckof the
Benvenue - this long and
detailed accountof two
wrecks within hours of
eachotheris written by the
editor of the Hythe
Reporter in November

1891.

Whenthe Benvenue was
wrecked- tribute to Mr.
Wright Griggs who was
awardedthe silver medal
for his gallant work in
connection with the wreck
of the ship Benvenue,off

Sandgate

The ShipWrecksList
website wasfirst
established in August
1999, to help those
seeking the details of their
ancestors’ ships;
passengerrecords;
contemporary immigration
reports; newspaper
records; ship wreck
information; ship pictures

etc

Page 2 of2
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Wreckof the three-masted BENVENUE November 1891. Coastguards

attempt rescue with rocket apparatusandfield gun

Content for Sandgate-Kent Local History pages is mostly taken from '

http://www.sandgate-kent.org.uk/wrecks.htm

je" - by Linda Réne-Martin

05/07/2010 
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Folkestone

—Wwhere the

action starts
\ LL praise must go this week to

" Folkestone Corporation’s efforts to

get action on the undoubted needto im-
prove shipping safety in the Channel.

have now gonetoall local
authorities along the coast, from Med-
way to Land’s End, calling for their
Support by making representations to
the Prime Minister, appropriate govern-
ment departments, and to the Corpora-
tion of Trinity House.

Such concerted action will un-
doubtedly. strengthen the case for
urgent consideration to be given to the
problem at international level byall the
governments concerned.

In the past few weeks we have seen
enough of disaster in the Strait of
Dover.

Three ships sunk and 51 people
killed is appalling, not to mention the
death toll among marineandbirdlife
caused by theoil which has polluted our
beaches.

Measures must be taken quickly to
remove the present dangers in the
Channel.

But it is equally important that
these measures should not result in any
further damageto property ashore, nor
damage underground services, as could
happen if large explosions occur.

The Mayor of Folkestone, Coun-
cillor John Jacques, ever-concerned for
his town, wrote to the Prime Minister
Seeking his personal support in an en-
deavour to secure co-operation by all
Western. European. maritime nations to
engage underwater demolition experts
to work on ihe, wrecksad toensure

Vrceenapeseawed ‘on’shore.

And this week it was made cle
the Department of Trade and Inc try

that when tenders were consideredf
clearance of the deadly wrecks,
method of disposal was an important
factor.

What is surprising, however, is the

fact that the letters to local authorities
in the south should :...ve ever needed to

be written.

The problems which Folkestone
faces arising out of the dangers involved
in the present routeing of Channel
traffic are commontoall these resorts

Let us hope that their response will
I ‘

not be just an apathetic: “But what
can we do... 2” Folkestone has
already given them thelead. 
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‘SUPPORT
v.1

US’ aoe

CALL TO *

RESORTS3
CALL wen

Folkestone this wee

every other seaside authori
on he coa. fron

Medway to Torbay-
to petition for
taken at international

vel to make the Channel

afer for shipping
Phe letter was t out

the town clerk, Mr r

Scragg, acting on instruction
from the town council

Folkestone, through it

Mayor, Councillor John

Jacques, has been the only
seaside authority so far to

show any initiative.

of effort by other

was criticised by
sestone Town Counci
week. It was

council decided
to them asking for support

As the letters were bein
ent out this week, Coun

cillor Jacques reported. tha

he had received an acknow-

ledgment to a personal letter
he sent to the Prime Mini
after the third shipping dis
aster off Folkestone two
weeks ago.

DANGER

And the MP. for Folke

stone and Hythe, Mr Ibert

Costain, has received a letter
from the Department of
‘Trade and Industry assuring

him that before tender for

the removal of the Chanr
wrecks was accepted, Trinity
House studied the proposed
methods ‘of disposal

This was done, said the
letter, with a view to ¢ -

mating, as far as possible
all danger, damage or pol
tion while the work was be-
ing carried. out

In his letter to coastal
authorities, Mr. Scragg wrote

Another factor which un
doubtedly must receive con

sideration, i he improve
ment of navigationa! method

in the Chann articularly
in the presen U
large oil tankers, when

collision could result
severe pollution by oil

“T hope your counc

that they’ can support the

measures which have been
instituted by making repre

Ssentations to the rime
Minister. to appropriate
government, departments and

to the Corporation of Trin
House, as eeS will un

doubtedly st gthen the
case for urgent considera

tion to be given to the prob.

lem at international level by

all the governments con
cerned 



THE BENVENUE PAINTING

This painting by Victor Foley, a local man who hadseen the sinking

of the Benvenueas a lad; when he grew up he madethis lovely

painting from his memory of the day he had witnessedit.

I have spoken to Linda Rene Martin whoclearly remembersthe

painting hanging abovethefire place in the old Sandgate Library

now knownasthe Reading room. Linda wasthe chairmanat that

time of the Sandgate Heritage Trust and remembersin 1984 KCC

moving out all the contents of the library prior to it being moved to

the new premises at James Morris Court in the High Street; and that

KCCagreedto loan the paintings hanging in the passage and old

library which included ‘The Benvenue’painting in perpetuity to the

Trust.

This painting was done by a Sandgate man for Sandgate and should

remain in Sandgate whereit belongs.
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The proposal has been
put forward by the Mayor
of Folkestone, Councillor
John Jacques, who be-
lieves the British and
French Governments,
whosecoastlines are most
vulnerable to a tanker
disaster, should get to-
gether immediately to in-
voke such legislation.

Reverse
Councillor Jacques sent

a letter on Tuesday to

Prime Minister Mr. Edward
Heath setting out this idea
and a number of other
proposals to rid the Straits
of Dover of what he calls
‘maritime madness in the
Chann The letter was
delivered by hand.

Councillor Jacques has
been forecasting a Channel
disaster and Saturday
night’s sinking of the Niki
with the loss of at least
nine men and a woman
adds weight to his deep
concern over present rout-
ing of ships.

Councillor Jacques sup-
parts Trinity House views
that the present Keep

i volunta system
should be reversed and
made compulsory.

This would mean that
two ships on a collision
course would turn into
deep water ‘instead of
the present arrangement
where an. alteration to
starboard means ships
turn into shallower water
and also the busy coastal

hipping lanes.

Assurance
The problem now is

moving the three wrecks.
Trinity House were in

the process of considering
tenders for the removal of

Brandenburg and
o Caribbean when
came in of the week-
third“ disas

Removing wrecks from
the Channel close to busy
shipping lanes is a long
and hazardous task in any
event.

So Trinity House, who

will have to foot the b
fi the mammoth opera-
tion, are hoping that the
successful firm will agree
to clear the wreck of the
Niki at the same time.
One easy andsuccessful

method of clearing
wreck is by using a

i ge. But this
not possible in the.

Channel for a number of
reasons.

The first _and_most_im-
portant is that the town

olkestone is on the
same bed of rock strata
that the wrecks are laying
on.

Any explosion, however
small, would send earth
tremors runni inland
and_cause€ minor earth-
quakesand
Folkestone.

he already ~unstable

Hitt nes
areas of Sandgate, En-
combe and cas) 1

could themselves face a
disaster in such 2 i

Trinity House spokes-

man confirmed on Wed-
nesday that no such ex-
plosions were contem-

Plated. Onlysmallcharges
Or Cutting purposes would

be“used_and these wou
produce no shock waves
and would not be audible
beyond. a few hundred
yards from the wrecksite.

Councillor Jacques also
suggested in his letter that
the Prime Minister should
invite every Western Euro-
pean maritime nation to

send underwater demoli-
tion experts to help clear
the wrecks.

‘Slur’
“All maritime nations

have a vested interest in
protecting their shipping
and seamen’s lives from
the dangers at present
existing in the Channel
and I would have thought
they would have welcomed
an opportunity for mari-

time co-operation,” said
Mayor.

As a short term measure
the Government announced
this week that maritime
nations were being asked

>

to warn. all ships leaving
their ports that there are
wrecks in the Channel,

Trinity House put a

second lightvessel-on Sta-
tion and a further nine
buoys, bringing the total
now marking the three
wrecks to 14.
A spokesman said

whatever happened t
would take many months
of hard work to clear the
wrecks to ensure a draught
of 70ft for shipping.
Owners of the Greek

freighter yesterday accused

the British authorities of
abandoning the seamen to
their fate. They suggested
the crew of the Trinity
House wrecklightvessel
a few hundred yards from

the disaster scene — could
have helped.
A Trinity House spokes-

man commenting on the
Greek allegation, said: “It
is an outrageous slur upon
men doing an extremely

difficult and dangerous job
for the benefit and safety
of seafarers of all nations.”

igWy Higgs a

Mast of the Greek ship Niki marks her grave off Folkestone

FR. ~5 MAR 1978

"THIS week Lloyd’s said
that the cost of the

three disasters had been
high.

The Texaco Caribbean

hull was insured for
5,200,000 dollars and
Lioyd’s share of this was

£1,300,000. The Branden-
burg was insured (hull
value) for 2,900,000 marks
and Lloyd’s share was 30
per cent, or £100,000.
The Niki was insured

for 350.000 dollars and of
this, 260,750 dollars w
placed on the London in-
surance market.

How about that?
N Wednesday afternoon the Belgian trawler Z 484
steamed right through the centre of the wreck area,

ignoring every warning signal sent by the lightvessel, in-
cluding flash and sound rockets. 



- may, close
Bilsington and Warehorne

primary schools ‘may be closed
in July, 1972, when a hall and
four classrooms have been com-
pleted at Hamstreet primary
school. Ashford education
executive have recommended
the closures on educational and
economic grounds. The 26
children at Bilsington and 33 at
Warehorne would then have to
schoo] at Hamstreet.
The new Hamstreet buildings

should be completed in March
next year.

° °
railway line

Boys from Finchden Manor,
Tenterden, and members of
the town’s junior youth club
will be among those taking
part in Operation Spring Fever
tomorrow and Sunday.
The Kent and East Sussex

Railway Association are call-
ing for another big effort by
volunteers to carry out essen-

tial work on the track close
to the town which they hope
will soon be in use again.
 

  

nected with the Con-
servative party in the
Ashford area for 66
years.

He has been to
every meeting of the
Boughton Aluph com-
mittee for manyyears.
After he had conducted
the business of Mon-
day’s annual meeting
he handed overto his
successor, Mr. George
Oliver, who was the

ward !

retiring chairman.
Later this year the

Conservative commit-
tee hopes to plant an
oak tree on the green
at Boughton Aluph as
a reminder of what
Sir Edward means to
them.
In the picture: Sir
Edward (centre), Mrs
Hilary Deedes (left)
and new president, Mr
Oliver.
 

ROBBERY TOWN
‘STICKS OUT LIKE
A SORE THUMB’

ASHFORDwas a town which
“stuck out like a sore

thumb” a judge said on Fri-
day. It was a place, he said,
where robberies were commit-
ted and the stolen property
often found its way to south-
east London.

Before the court at Kent
Sessions, Canterbury, was John
Thompson, 30, of New Cross-
road, South-east London, who
admitted handling stolen cigar-
ettes and spirits worth more
than £1,000.
Thompson wasjailed for nine

months by Judge John Streeter
who said it was a_ serious
matter because of the value of
the property.
The prosecution said the pro-

perty had been part of a £4,500
haul stolen from International
Stores in High-street, Ashford,
between December 9 and 12.
Thompson denied burgling

the store and taking a van with-
out authority and those pleas
were accepted by the prosecu-
tion.

The court was told police
found some of the stolen
spirits at Thompson's glazier’s
shop and other goods at his
home.

Defence counsel told the
court that Thompson bought
the goods from a young
coloured man who called at
his shop. The man offered to
deliver other property to
Thompson’s home and he
accepted the offer.
Thompson, hesaid, suspected

the property was the proceeds
of a burglary but neverthe-
less helped to unload a van
and place the property in his
home,
Thompson had earlier motor-

ing convictions and one convic-
tion for assault in 1964,  

newsagent
retires

FPAMILIAR figure of Mr.
William Atkinson has been

missing this week from Hythe’s
High-street, where for eight
years he ran a newsagent’s and

tobacconist’s business,
Sixty-four year-old Mr. Atkin-

son retired last Friday. He
moved to Hythe from Bourne-
mouth where he owned a hard-
ware shop but, before that
was a newsagent at Hastings.
He and his wife, Patricia,

live in Palmbeach- avenue,
Hythe, where Mr. Atkinson
now plans to spend most of
his time tending the flower
garden. Their daughter, Susan,
21, is a nurse at the Royal
Masonic Hospital, London.

Mr, Atkinson’s successor is
Mr. Douglas Scott, a news-
paper wholesaler from Folke-
stone.

10 postmen
out of 300
at work

JXIGHTpostmen and twopart-
timers are delivering letters

in two towns and four villages
within the Ashford postal area.
But none of them is working
in Ashford itself where there
have been no collections or de-
liveries since the postal strike
began on January 20,

Theyare collecting mail from
their local post boxes in New
Romney, Lydd, Dymchurch,
Egerton, Woodchurch and Bra-
bourne.

Mr. Mick Fuller, secretary of
the Union of Postal Workers’
No. 1 Branch to which the men
belong, said: “The Ashford
postal area is one of the biggest
in the country.

Vast
“It covers all villages be-

tween Headcorn, Dungeness,
over to Stanford and back to
Tenterden, an area of 360
square miles. In this vast
area, out of a total staff of
300 postal workers, we have 10
union members at work.”

Mr, Fuller explained that the
post boxes from which the men
collect the letters each dayare
plainly marked to show people
that letters posted there could
only be for local delivery.
The union members are

maintaining services between
hospitals and undertake to get
urgent letters to all parts of
the country.

Mr. Fuller said: “We also
deliver letters for the county
counci] welfare department, for
the Ministry of Social Security
in country districts and for
doctors if asked. This work is
done mainly during the even-
ings. We are not being: paid
for it but we get our petrol.
“We did not want this strike.

All we want is a negotiated
settlement. We hope that our
friends in the Ashford postal
area will accept our sincere
apologies for any inconvenience
caused.”

s

 

with hunting, they would then
start on other sports such as
shooting and fishing.
He thanked farmers and

landowners for their co-opera-
tion during what had been a
good hunting season.

Mr R.J. Martin continues as
chairman and the joint seore-
taries are again Mr H. E. B.
Kelsey and Mr W.S, Furnival.

For the first time. two women

is
Mr Older

become members of the Hunt
committee. In previous years,

women have only been able to
be co-opted memb: ut the
situation was reg ed on
Monday when it was agreed to
find two places for them
The new full members are

Mrs D. M. Potter, of Bridge.
and Mrs S. Hayward, of
ham.
Members were told that the

West Street Hunt point to
point would be held at Alding-
ton on March 27. Annual East
Kent point to px is on
Easter Monday, April 12, also
at Aldington.

Ick-

Bus cut

routes get

reprieve
"TEMPORARYreprieve for a

number of unremunerative
rural bus services in the Ash-
ford and Romney Marsh area
has come just before service

withdrawals were due to start
from Sunday.

Kent county council has de-
cided to meet the East Kent
Bus Company’s request for
financial assistance needed to
maintain a numberof buses.
The subsidy is being paid

for a limited period only.

During the next few weeks,
negotiations will continue be-
tween bus operators and the
county council with a view to

ascertaining future route via-
bility.

Among the bus services
which will not now beaffected
are those between Ashford and
Rye Ashford and New Rom-
ney, Ashford and Brook, and
Ashford to Hythe via Alding-
ton and Brabourne.
From Sunday, the No. 10

service between Maidstone and
Folkestone will be running at
40-minute intervals instead of
the present 30-minute service.  
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BOLD AS BRASS:ArthurHealey and Sonny Griggs

Ill wind recalled in
gift to band leader
HB’S not a man toblowhis
own trumpet, or tuba, but

when Sonny Griggs retired

from the Hythe Town Concert
Band friends thought it was
something worth making a
noise about.
Sonny, 75, p. yeu tuba with

serving

ment wasmae
suffered a stroke.
But after making an amaz-

ing recover Sonny, of
Orchard Valley, was presented

withapainting of theship Ben

Venue by former band master
Arthur Healey at the Royal

British Legion Mountbatten
Hall.
The vessel,

Sandgate in 1891 has s
snificance for the

family.
Sonnyexplained: “My

ly were involvedin savir
27 crew members when the
lifeboat was launchedin hurri-
caneforce winds.
“This painting is an

absolutely wonderful gift.”

which sank off 
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The diagram shows the shipping route to pick upor droppilots. Large arrows show : being used on
proposed by Trinity House and the Company the main shipping lanes. Under these 3

of Master Mariners. Thestippled line proposals ships giving way to starboard

running through the centre of the Channel whenfaced with cross-Channel traffic would
represents a no-man's-land for ships. The turn farther into their own lane. The

arrow southof the Varne lightship shows a existing two-waytraffic flow is the reverse ceived some st:
proposed deep-water route that the pilots of these proposals. But this means about the

claim is not fully utilised at present. that vessels giving way to érossing traffic ata obakiaids-a
Small arrows near Folkestone show how turn into shallow coastal water or into i rats

said recent

i : s 1g equipment
vessels in the coastal zone would turn other shipping's lanes. am told that some of

navigation equipment,: tl
8 ticularly on tankers and

‘ \ which underta long

M R 2s, is lacking in main-

tenance

NEAR MISSMADNESS "=
ge crews.\[ARITIME madness was condemned this week by the Mayor of Erecpllet

Folkestone, Councillor John Jacques, in a special interview. “It is Edward Harding
quite obvious from the Niki disaster that this maritime madnes, milar BBOSeON ae 1
to motorway madness, has come over a lot of people,” he said. Coun- tance Reeee
cillor Jacques said the master of the cross-Channel ferry, Chantilly, Captain Hardi
had told him that the area of the wrecks was lit up at night by the task of piloting the
lightships and flashing buoys “like the Champs Elysées.” com anchorage ab tis N

S down Channel as
“How anyone could Bo could do a great deal to; / Folkest

ploughing into an arealike M / LO fs c their removal by 1 start, he reported,eeeae ayo! all western Euro- me ab-minute ¢
eRAU AES us E maritime nations to 1 valve jammed
imagine,” he said. anda teatn of underwater tee vats

“It just seems to me to be g demolition experts to work “ approached dangerous
complete utter folly In cir- ca § or on these hazards and to lose to an outward-bound
cumstances such as these it es = ss speed up their removal 200,000- ton tanker
is clear that in some y ‘ppreciate~ that the
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dinne
Crews, the Mil
th who:

lentiful and
, atton House (Beach

Conyale Home, the Rey.
in the chair, Amongst those

present we noticed Capt. Smythies (Com-
manding this ict of the Coastguards),
Majc Cautley (West Kent Regt.), Major
Penfold (Mayor ‘olkestone), B.
Horton (Mayor of | ), und several
members of the Co I on of Folke-
stone and Hythe, and th. Sandgate Local
Board, Mr. Wilks (TownClerk of Hythe),
Revs. Woodward and Palmer (Kolke-
stone), J. H, DuBoulay, J.P., T, Onslow
(Chief Officer Sandgate Coastguards),

|S. Maxted, W. M. Jenner, J. J. Jeal, and
Fa one hundred others. The room was

cellent was se
| Rocks)

of

nicely decorated with a commercial code
of fligs ; hung on the south walls was a
plece of the wrecked vessel which bore
the name ““ Benvenue,” and strange to
say this souyenier was washedashore in

| three differant pieces, attached to it was a
;eord that was thrown bythelife saving
apparatus across ‘the ship. Each of the
guests was furnished with a button-hole
of real flowers, kindly presented by Mrs.
Wakefield. After dinner all were supplied
with cigars, tobacco and “churchwardens”
and _retreshments,
The Rey. H. “Russell Wakefield ad-

dressed the assembly. Ajter some prelimin-
ary remarks, in which he apologised for
omitting a long string of toasts, he ex-
plained why the entertainment had been
arranged by himself and Mr. Jones. Theythought ifthere was an good money
about Sandgate,the lest ¢ ing to be done
With it. was that it should go to’ the fundBong tobe raised for the lifeboat : crew,
and that if would be a great pity to take
ty ofit for the purpose of ‘nn “entartnin-

| Mr. DuB
W

| deservedtheir hononred recog

 

Veen ee Vses

Lhe speaker then gave the first toast
that of “The Queen” which was loyally
respondedto.

Jones sai 1 the next toast was “ The
had tho Ma

oulay, the Brothe
Visitors.

aad Mr,
ilks, Junr., the latter he Was the

cause of thelifeboat being launched, and
¢ on. He

had only mentioned these few names
but there were hundreds who were willing
to do all they could, and a large number
were amongst them, Some mayhav
been overlooked, and he hoped they
would take no offence at it asall pra
was due to them just the same. It was
impossible to get the names of all who
helped. He hud received £50 fromthe
owners of the wrecked yes as a sub-
scription for the lifeboat ¢ ,
had men in the room representing the
nation ; they to-day had made the country
what it was wherever the English
flag flew. These mendid noble acts even
whentheir lives were sacrificed, (Cheers),
The Chairmansaid Sir Edward Watkin

(the Borough Member) was unable to be
resent, but he had written him asking

fea to give them his respects, and that
he would gladly add to his ten guinea
subscription to the Lifeboat Fund any
further sum that was necessary,

Mr. Onslow said hg gave on behalf of
the Coastguards a silver mounted walking
stick to Mr. Jones, in recognition of the
services he rendered last Wednesday. No
man could haye done more in getting the
lifeboat off than Mr. Jones did and ina
few inore appropriate remarks Mr. Onslow
handed the souvenier to that gentleman
amid much enthusiasm,

Mr. Jones was so ‘affected that he
was scarcely able to acknowledge the gift.

Mr, Gill, a representative of Messrs,
Watson’ & Co., Hibs owners of the ship,
spoke'of thé brave cotiductof thelifeboat
‘crews. Sh ARS ie igs ?

The Revs. Woodward, Palmer, and the
Mayors ‘of © ythe” and Folkestone also
nen mnanhha.

MA4UVANUa

| public juiry into the cap-
sizing of the liteboat at Sandgate
last week was held at Hythe on Wednes-

| day. Hennessey, the coxswain of the!or of Hythe, 1 Sandgate boat, which rescued the crew of ine
the Benvenue, tepled to a question which

| had been handedin to Capt. Ch ;
|a man namedBrice, as to whether two of
|the crew did not jump out of theboat,
| whenit was being launchedin the morn-
jing, & saythey had had enoughof it. The
| Witness, who had on the previous night
| tated that two men did jump out of the
boat after they had been knocked back by, | the sea, nowstated that ho hadascertained
that the two menreferred to were Thomas
Moore and Stephen Moore. When they
refused to go in the bout, he replaced
them byothers. The two Moores were
not regular menof the crew; they were
taken onfor the day; they had been in| the boat before tor practice, and Thomas
Moore went out in the evening, and as-sisted in rescuing the crew.

Capt. Chetwynd remarked that the life-| bout was a voluntaryservice, and anyone
| could retire from it if he chose, The
Moores wero, therefore, within their rights.
But to do so might cause great incon-
venience, and possibly panic, anda man
who exercised his judgment in not goingon oneoccasion should not be allowed to
go in’ the boat again, - ey

Stephen Moore, a fisherman,stated thaton the morning of 'the 11th he saw someof the crew shouting for volunteers to goin the boat for Folkestone. He went intothe boat with the intertion of going toFolkestone, and ‘whe’ they ‘turned theboat round he asked the coxswain wherehe was going, and he replied, ‘(I’m goingto launch offhere.” Witness. said, “ Youwill drown every man.” ‘The coxewainsaid, “Let. her “go, boys,” and the boatwas launched; but before “it had got offthe carriage a big wave came and knockedher back. “If the boat had gone out inthe breakers every man must have beendrowned. In his opinion they ought tohavo taken the boat to HytheHe val  

ynd by|

punt.

1@ was one of
elie le weigh

on the starboaad side as-
izing of the boat.
a fisherman, andone of

y had no difficulty in
time, and if the life-

1 not goneoff he would have gone
with his own boat, 18ft by 6ft. The sea| in the morning was tho heaviest he hadever seen.
John Keneale, a painter, said he was inthefirst and secondboats, They wentto; e with theintention of launching

» Nothing was said about going to| Folkestone. When they got the boat
ready there was a large
washing ashore and the “ helpers ” allscratchedafter them, leaving the lifeboat,
and apparently thinking nothing about
the poor people on the wreck. If they
had stuck to her, he believed they would
have got off to the shipsafely.
was no dangerin launching to the leeward,
because they knew the tug was keeping tothe shore to pick their boat up.

MarkElliott stated he was a boatman
at Hythe. It was quite correct that the“helpers” left the boat to go after theboxes ; but when they found. there wasnothing in them they went back ‘to theboat. In his opinion the haul-off ropeought to be twiceits present length.** ;Thomas Moore was called, and he ex-pied that the reason why heleft theoat was because he considered it ‘wasunsafe to:, launchat Sandgate. He toldthé coxswain he ought to. go to Folke-
stone, or he would drown everyman. Hewas the third man to get into the boatwhichsucceeded in Tescuing the crew. Hewould have goneoffbefore if the boat hadnot been locked up. eaCapt. Smythies.—Did you éonsider ityour business when you got into the ‘boatto interfere with th i iwhere to Pt Raay+ Fredk: tated that he had holdof ‘thé “mizen* ‘sheet “whenthe’vesselcapsized. \ He tried te’ pull Fagg to the

haul-off wrap
sisted in the
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He went up

nand to know
could come down that night.

> Was Ss

give subscription, Ho
ld) replied that he was not

anytuing, but he insisted,
{and theresult of the dispute was that he
jaccepted one fifth of what General Le
/ Quesne wanted to give, so they might
i he wanted togive a greatdeal indeed
(applause). Then as to what they wanted
to do.
there those who manned the boat each

jj time, on that day. They would have
liked to have also their friends from Lydd
and Dover, but that was simply impossi-
ble, They did not want any remark at
all as to success or want of success—there
Was no wantoftrying (applause). There
Was no Want of heart or energy on the
part of any one.

.

He was quite sure they
all felt they were grand Englishmen who
had done their utmost, He referred ¢s-
pecially to those who had charge’ of the
rocket Speee, andto those who assisted
in launching the boat, and personally to
Colonel Courtley and Captain Annesley,
whohesaid het received marks of appre-
ciation for his distinguished services else-
where. Theyhad not gotthe men together
simply to praise them—they would have
plenty of that, It was to show that from 

y to say he could not, |

First of all, they wanted to have !

and

thecrew than those who manned life
on Wednesdaylast.
Amongst tl

drank wer«
iy healths that were

this was
to the|

another toast w
home, and our wives and

yne’s intention
better lifeboat

. Maxted said every
was good, but he hoped
accommodation would befo
that there would not be
years ‘ed to
were saved. Every one
gallantryof the Coxsw
he asked them to drink th
Hennesseyand the sea-faring men along
this coast.
The toast was drunk with rounds of

applause.

ollow pass re other 1:

Sandgate lifeboat, on rising was loudly
| cheered. Horegretted all his boatmates
; Were not present that evening ; Hag’s |
| death he would never forget, neither should
| he forget the kindnesses of the peop'e of
| Sandgate for entertaining his boat’s ‘crew,
aed the hospitality of the Vicar and Mr,
Jones. The capsizing of the boat was a

| terrible blow. He should never forget it
until he was dead.’ He did not expect to
live amongst them for @ver, and if ever
he should meet a man of Kent in his
travels he should give him a hearty shake
of the hand. “On one occasion he was
wrecked on the coast of Africa amongst
the cannibals; it was a greatrelief when
he was rescued by a steamer, as also it
must have been when the ‘crew of the
Benvenue were rescued. It was not for

of those brave|

heoming, so|

her seventeen

Hennessey, the Ist Coxswain of the !

4: uv" veut nad out in
S$ eye

In his

Sn gone
| the breaker
drowned.

have taken the

he could see
in the face if he went

ould havelived in the sea.
boat was launched to leewa d,

that would haye made it im
| reach the Benvenue.
| In_ answer to Capt. Smythies, Moore
said the wind was dead on the shore, bu

|the tide was ranning eastward, an:
| boat ought to have been launched far
|enough to the west to allowfor the action
of the tide.

Mr. Graham.—Did they chose this
on account of a tug being outside ?

o, sir.
Mr. DuBoulay’ said it was his imp

ion that the lifeboat was goingto be taken
|

to

Folkestone, and there picked upbythe
|tug. He had a message telegraphed to
| the tug to follow her down eastward.
| In reply to Capt. Chetwynd, Chief
| Officer Onslowsaid he signalled to the
) tug to pick upthelifeboat, but he did not

| off.

| The

8 topos
t

| to

|say it was going to Folkestone to be
|launched. Fromthe signal he gave, he
'meant the tug to pick up the boat at
Sandgate.
Mr. G. S, Wilks said he telephoned to

Folkeseone for a tug, and the reply he got
was that they could not send one.

Hennessey was again examined, and
stated that he did ‘not call for. volunteers
for Folkestone, and had no intention of
doing so; neither did he hear anyone
else. :

_ Mr. G. 8. Wilks said ‘the reason wh
the Hfeboat did not goout in the after-

;noon was that he hada telegram from
Dover, which stated that the oyer tug
hadstarted thelifeboat of that town, and
he thought underthe circumstances it was
useless to put the local boat. off.” The
telegram came from ‘theChief Officer of

wovasail stated that he had hold
I when the vessel

g to

Abin UOT ) provid

In order to elear “up some conflictingatements with recard to tha third launch-ing oftl#e lifeboat, and which appearedto
cause somefeeling, C. tpt. Chetwyndcalled

got into the
given permis-

S. Wilks to act as cox-
He did his duty as coxswain the

whole time, and Hennessey stood in the
boat beside him. He did not recognise
Sadler as second coxswain,
Robert Weatherhead, who described

himself as boatmen to Sir Edmund Hay
Currie, at Folkestone, said he was the
second coxswain.

Hennessey, recalled, said he gave all
orders at the wreck. ‘There was a lot of
talking in the boat, and he was obliged to
ask the men to keep quiet andcollected if
they wishedto savelife. After they got
the crewoff the Benvenue, and they were
going to Folkestone, the lifeboat crew
commenced to sing, and lost discipline.
He gave wayto themto acertain extent,
as he thought it would be the wisest plan.

During Hennessey’s evidence Weather-
head madeseveral interruptions, and there
was quite a scene in the Hall. Captain
Chetwynd said the inquiry was a very
serious one, and he hoped they would con-
duct themselves properly, whatever their

1 Philpott, who s

compelled to adjourn, the inquiry. "4
Albert Sadler’ said he was placed in the

boat as second coxswain just before it was
launched. The duties of coxswain were
all undertaken by Hennessey. :

Nicholas Charles Williams, of Cheriton,
one of the crew, confirmed the statements
of Sadler/and Hennessey, remarking that
it was quite immaterial to, him’ “whether the men came: from Folkestone or the rock
of) Gibraltar. #7 SOREN cae

feelings might be ; otherwise he would be |

eal
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|
|
|

|
|
|
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had done theifutmost He retarrearess
pecially to, those'who had’ chirge. of the
rocketapp: , and fo those whe assiate
inlaunching the boat, and: personally to
Colonel Courtley’and Captain Annesley,
who hesaid had received marks of appre-;
ciation for his distinguished services else-

simply to praise peeks i ha
plenty of that.” Jt was toshow thatfrom
the very bottom of their heurta they re-
spected them 3’ they” esteemed’ thent for
what they had done, and’ they ‘believed
that whateyer happened to them during
their lives, if ever snch work were to come
again, they would go anddoit in the same
way with the same gallantry as they did
on Wednesday (applause). -They also
thought meeting together like, that en-
couraged them all. Anything like warmth,
which was produced by meeting’ together
—he did not mean the physical warmth
which. some < of! them. were —feeling
(laughter)—but warmth of heart, which
bound men together—and it was k grand|
thing that they should be bound together,
\for they must remember that unity was
\strength and they would go’ forth~ deter=
‘mined to be more true brothers than ever|
they were in the daysbefore. They would|
always remember, (tod knew, Wednesday
and its dangers and difficulties and its |
final success ; and the pain that must

i have come to many families they would|
remember ; and they would all remember|
their gathering there that night, and in|
the remembrance of it they would be en-|
couraged to go on being true Englishmen.|
fe was not going to makeanyboast about

Englishmen. He was brought up away a
good deal from Englishmen, pnd he was |
not going to say anything disparaging to |
other nations, but there was something in|
an Englishmanthat he had not found any-|

something that he could not |
ind he would not attempt it. But |

F Snglishman had a very great future|

|

  

in the world. The moral of the whole}
story of Wednesday was summed un}
in the lincs i.

He uycth best who loveth

Al things both grest mail.
the man who worked best was the man
who loved best. and he was the most use~

beet

where. Theyhad not gotthe memtogether
a atid’hivepe

until he was dead Herdid mot expect 4
liyé amongst them) for every and, if jevel
he! should meet ‘a man of Kent in: his
travela heshould givehim a hearty’ shake
of the hand.’ On‘ one, occasion he was
wrecked 'on the coast of. Africa amongst
the cannibals ; it was a great relief when

was ‘rescued by a steamer,as also it
must have been whenthe ‘crew of the
Benvenue were rescued.» It was not for
him to say,but it was a credit to all who
launched in that fearful storm on Wednes-
day last, ~”
,Cheers and hu:

the room, «1! i
Daring the evening several ladies were

present and sang some very appropriate
songs, while Coastguardsman Hocking an
Mr. Bryran gave twolifeboat songs, and
Mr. Gill a recitation. Y's

rahsfor Hennesseyfilled

Cheers werealso given to the military,
« The Hythe town band was also present,

nies o:bdites =:0:

acing 803 neither did he) hear any, one
MLRaeH REY, hs POL Mar pats UE By
Mr. G8. Wilks said the reason why
the Ifeboat. did. not go out in the after-
noon, was that he» had a telegram from
Dover, which stated that the Doyer tug
had started thelifeboat of that town, and
he thought underthe circumstances it was
useless fo put the’ local boat’ off.” The
telegram came from the Chief Officer of
the Coastguard. At five o’clock another
telegram came, stating that the Dover
lifeboat and tug had had to put back. At
half-past nine in the morning he sent a
telegram to Lydd andLittlestone, saying
that’ a crew was in the rigging of the
Benvenue, off Sandgate ; that the Hythe
and Sandgate boat had been capsized ; and
asking them if they could get down with
their boats. At half-past thred he received
a message that his tae ram had not. been
delivered because the wires were damaged.

Capt. Chetwynd then examined the
coxswain as to the advisability of remoy-
ing the lifeboat house from Seabrook to
Hythe,» He stated that from the time of seeing the signal it would take the crew
‘forty minutes to get to the lifeboat house
at Seabrook, running all the way, They
would get a start from the boathouse in
one hour; it would then take three-
quarters of an hour to get back to the
launching place at Hythe, so that would
take an hour and three-quarters to launch
at Hythe. It would probably take 2 hours
and a half to getto Folkestone. If he
had the boat at Hythe he could get it o
in half an hour, Unone occasion when
there was a wreck the Sandgate peopl

| brought the boat and met the Hythe crew
| half-way along the road. He would}

n the boat to Hythe on the morni
f the 11th, but for the loss of

dhave resulted. They ¢
water in going off on

neh, They had to go tl
Ih seas ; but they did not
boat. When¢

| Wasa strong tide, but they took 27

rigging of the Benvenueall :
time.
to Folkestone, and they had no difficulty

mngsida the wre

 
They encountered noseas in eo ng |

i Albert Sadler aiid lie Was pug int thefi
‘oat ag second ‘coxswain just before it was

launched.” The® duties’ of coxswain were |
all undertaken by Hennessey,’ /"i!"

Nicholas Charles Williams, of Cheriton,
one of the crew, confirmed the statements
of Sadler and Hennessey, remarking that }.
it was quite immaterial to him’ whether }!
the men came from Folkestone or the rock }|
of Gibraltar. =, eli
The Mayor of Hythe (Mr. Horton).

whowas presentat the launch, corroborated |
the statements that Hennessey and Sadler |-
were in charge of the boat when she: left |’
the beach. Wright Griggs, a member of
the crew, Mr. Edward Palmer, Mr. J. J.
Jeal, & Capt.Smythies also corroborated. |'
The inquiry then closed.

THE RESULT

of the enquiries was declared yesterday|:
(Thursday). The Court found that the}:
Lyddlifeboat was efficient, and the crew}:
did their best to save the lives'of the ship-
wrecked sailors. As regards the Sandgate
boat, it was declared to have been, quite
right to attempt to launch at Sandgate,
and also to launch from Hythe in the face
of the storm when one man was drowned.
The boat was taken back to Seabrook for|
repairs, and at the third launch the crew|
of the shipwrecked vessel were saved. On|
the latter occasion the Court was of opinion
that Hennessey was in charge of the boat. |
It was reported to be advisable to move

lifeboat to Hythe, and to have alarge|
boat stationed at Dungeness, andthese|

astions are to bela re the Royal
ational Lifeboat Institution.

=i = = 33050.———
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eaOraTR Memories|

Heroesof a lifeboat
rescue

A RECENT Extra Memories feature
about the wreck of the Benvenueoff
Sandgate has brought fascinating pic-
tures and background information to
light.
The 3 ton cargo

ship was wrecked off

Sandgate during a
stormin 1891.

Edwardian rambler
Felix vividly des-

eribed the dramatic
scene as_ frantic
attempts were made

to rescue the crew.

Medal

Now Fred Moore,
son of one of the gal-
lant volunteer  life-
boatmen who saved
the Benvenue’s crew
fromm almost certain
death, has come for-
ward with these

GALLANT
GRANDDADS
ON PARADE

superb
graphs.

Taken by W. K.
Jacob, the Sandgate
photographer and
Volunteer Fire Bri-
gade chief, they show

the heroes on their
way back from Folke-
stone by road andout-
side the lifeboat sta-
tion.
Fred’s father

Thomas, a fisherman,
is seventh from left in
the lifeboat station

old photo-

i: ¥

Horses pull the lifeboat back to
Sandgate after the rescue.

photograph and his
uncle Albert is
eleventh from left.
Fred has another

fine souvenir of this
heroic rescue — his
father’s silver medal
inscribed ‘‘He bravely

did his duty.’”

Fred believes the

Whose grandfathers? The gallant
rescuers outside the lifeboat station.

 

EACH week in Extra memories David
McDineis followingin the footsteps of the Ed-
wardian writer Felix, who rambled around
the Folkestone and Doverareaat the turnof
the centur; Yereyou canfind out how much

the local scenehas changedsincethe good old

days.
 

donor was a
benefactor who got
into trouble for not
having permission to
include the Queen's

head on the medal.

His father, also a
volunteer fireman,
often talked to Fred
aboutthe rescue.

He and the other
volunteers were
cheered as they rowed
the lifeboat ‘‘Meyer de
Rothschild”’ out to the
wreck after a crew-
man had been
drownedin an earlier
attempt.

local

Felix reported:

“When it arrived
under the mast and
took on board the men
who had faced death
for many hours cheer-

ing again broke out.

The lifeboat now

drifted away from the

wreck amidst cries of
‘They're saved!’...’"
The survivors were

rowed to Folkestone
and one of the photo-
graphs was taken

whenthe lifeboat was
being pulled back to

Sandgate by road.

“When they reached
the oldtollgate at the
bottom of the hill they
had to saw the gate-
post off to get the life-
boat through,’’ Fred
recalls.
Thomas Moore was

84 when he died after
the last war — a gal-
lant old volunteer.
How many other

local families can
recognise their brave

grandfathers among

the lifeboat crew? 
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Peter with his family — from left, back, Andrew,nine,
Peter, Janet, Lee, 13, and David, 11; front, Ian, seven

A JOBLESS man
has been given a
second chance to
workfor himself.
Peter Garnett, 35, of

Dover Road, Folke-
stone, has netted £5,000
as the first winner of
an enterprise award.

It will enable him to
set up a business to
reclaim aluminium
fromscrap.

And with five hungry
sons to feed, Peter
andhis wife, Janet, are
delighted he was

and Alan,five.

“That attracted us
because we want to
encourage .enterprise
which helps reduced
unemployment,’’ said
MrRawlings.

“Bright ideas need

help andif you have

one and are unem-
ployed you can't putit

into practise — it’s a
vicious circle.”
The ‘competition will

be run again next year
and Mr Rawlings
wants to see the idea
spread throughout Bri-

tain. He hopes other

Jobless

Peter

wins

£5,000

to start

business   
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In Cask and Bottle. Folkestone Stores—Beach St
 

The Wreck of the “Beqvenue.”

A FISHERMAN’S STORY.

Br HAL BERTE.

Y= sir, we're only fisherfolk, a rough
and ready sort,

Whose simple lives are mostly spent in
bringing fish to port ;

We're not exactly lifeboat men, but still we
do our share,

And whenthere’s volunteers required you'll
always find us there.

Seen wrecks? Well, yes, as boy and man
I guess I’ve seen a few,

For more than once our fishermen have
madethelifeboat’s crew;

And whenthe ‘‘ Benyenue” was wrecked
with thirty souls or more,
Folkestone fishermen it

brought her crew ashore.
was whoThe

I’ve seen a few Novembergales, and pretty
stiff ones, too,

Butnever aught to equal that in whichthe
“ Benvenue ”

Was wrecked and sunk off Sandgate here
within the sight of land,

With crowds of people looking on, who
could not lend a hand.

Her masts above the angry
remained, and there

We saw her crew all huddled up, and
breathed a fervent prayer

That she mightlast till help arrived—that
help we wished to give

But could not, for in sucha sea ’twas plain

no craft could live.

sea alone

Wesaw the lifeboat launched and then. a
sight I shan’t forget,

One awful wave, @ piercing cry, “ My God,
the boat’s upset !”

A fearful fight for life, and then the awful
shout, ‘* One’s lost !”

But yondercrew; they must be saved no
matter whatit cost. ,

Time after time, with rockets then to reach
the wreck they tried, ,

But not a rope could stand the stress of
such a wind andtide.

The hours went on, the storm atill raged,
the moon rosein thesky,

‘And now there seemed but little else than
leave them thereto die.

5a a aa

 

Nay ! not while British hearts are madeof
sterling bulldog stuff.

“ A erew—who'll man the boat again ?”
Answered a fisher bluff,—

“The fishermen of Folkestone will, we
only wantthe word.”

Oh, how the people cheered at that; such
cheers were never heard.

They got the word, a hundred helped, and
soon the boat was manned,

tive thousand eager, wistful eyes keen-

watching from the land.
A shout ! What’s that? From lip to lip

the glorious message goes— :
«“ She’s launched—she’s safe,’”? and cheer on

cheer to highest Heavenrose.

Yes, sir, they reached the wreck all right

and brought hercrewto shore ;
They only did their duty, sir, as men, and

nothing more.
But if you ever hear folk sneer at fisher-

men I wish
You’d tell them straight we can,if needs, do

other things thanfish;
And if they ask for proof just tell how

Folkestone’s lads went forth
At duty’s call, without a fear, and faced a

sea of wrath,
How in November, ninety-one, in fiercest

gale that blew,
They launched the boat and brought to

land that luckless vessel’s crew.

|
3
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Re BENVENUE Eee re
Folkestone

Kent CT20 3QU

Telephone:

01303 257280

Facsimile:

01303 251422

E-mail:

enquiries@sandgate.kent.sch.uk

Head Teacher: Mrs H Tait, M.A.

From:

Cirilla,

RadnorCliff Crescent,

Folkestone,

Kent, CT20 2JQ

14 February, 2011.

DearLinda,

Thank you so muchforyour charming note aboutthe display in SandgateLibrary which|

have passed to Mrs Meryl Goldsmith, the History Subject Leaderat Sandgate; | know she

will be gratified to receive it. The children workedvery hard on this.

| had seen the picture of the Benvenue painted byVictor Foley and knewthe pupils had

been giventhe dayoff by the Head. It must have been dreadful watching the poor sailors

hanging onto the mastandfor hoursnot beingable to launchthelifeboat. Then when the

Sandgatelifeboat was taken to Hythe and launched,it capsized. The wait before the wind

subsided and a second crew eventually reached the vessel must have been agonizing. | can

well imaginethat it would have haunted the onlookersfor many years, and a child would

havefelt particularly helpless. It was a miracle that so many were saved. Victor, according to

the census, wasten in 1891at the timeof the disaster.

When| look back at my notes andthose of myfriend Annie Bamford,| realize that there are

manypoints westill need to research about ThomasOdoFoley whodied in 1918 serving

with the Canadianinfantry. In particular, we don’t really know whenhe went to Canada.

Thank youalso forthe folderof items for the school including three copies of your history of

Sandgate which you droppedoff at my house. They will be a most useful addition to the

school library. We will see if we can digitise the slides while the articles on Slavery are most

interesting. Thank you, Linda, for your encouragement ofour young pupils.

With kind regards,

Yourssincerely,

Hilary Tolputt

ceccueeee ex 4ctivemarka. Amn
ree) Kent NGfL ub)

INVESTORIN PEOPLE Eco-School APA Website Winner Healthy Sc!

www.sandgateprimary.co.uk 
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Way We Were

Thetragedy that inspired
heroes to tame the ocean
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Volunteers: Lifeboat Leslie and crew with coxswain William Baker

ON dark morning in November

1891, the cargo ship Benvenue

wastowed throughthe English

Channelonits way from Glasgow

to Sydney.
The journey so far had been

difficult, with high winds

continuing as she passed
Folkestone,butthe tug towing the

2,000-ton vessel kept going,

despite the mighty waves.

Suddenly,just after 5 am, the

tow cable between the two
snapped andtheliner was swept

towardsthe shore near Brewers
Hill, Sandgate.

The captain dropped both

anchorsbutthe sea crashed over
the vesselandit started to sink.
The 27-mancrew tookto the

rigging to take downthesails, but

at 9.30am she turnedover.
Because Folkestone had no

lifeboat, the men hadto wait more
than 11 hours to be rescued and,

sadly, the captain and his

apprentice both went downwith

the ship.

It was anevent that was to
shapelocal maritime history.

Historian Alan Taylor explains:

“Theonly lifeboat was in Hythe but
its crew was unableto row to the

Antony
Thrower
Antony.Thrower
@KRNmedia.co.uk

01303 851683

rescue becauseof the winds.
“Justeight daysafter the

sinking a public meeting washeld

at Folkestone townhall, and a
lifeboat committee was formed to
ensure no one would have to wait
again.

“It hadn't beenthefirst time

people had drowned nearthere.In

1873, 350 lives were lost when a
Spanish steamer rammedinto the

sailing ship Northfleet.

“In 1878, another 300 people

werekilled when two German
warships, the Grosser Kurfurst and
Koening Wilhelm, collided.

“The Benvenue tragedy forced

them to act.”
The FolkestoneLifeboat House

wasbuilt opposite the lower

Station of the LeasLift.
The 38ft-long, 8ft-wide John

 

 

Launch: The
John McConnel
Hussey on the
open water

 

McConnelHusseywasbuilt by

William T Ellis and had 12 oars.
It arrived in Folkestonein

December 1893.
A secondlifeboat, The Leslie,

wasintroduced in 1903.
MrTaylor said: “The town was

meantto also have a new motor

lifeboat, but by the time she was

ready,thelifeboatinstitution had

decidedto close the station in
Folkestone.

“This was because Dungeness

already had a motorboat which

had a muchgreater reach than the

old sailing and rowing boats.

“The Folkestonestation closed

in October 16, 1930.”
The twolifeboats were launched

25 times and saved26lives.
Mr Taylor said: “They helped

changethe opinionthat the coast

near Folkestone meantcertain
deathif yourship ran into trouble.” 

 



THE GALE: THE WRECK OF THE THREE-M.

Off the coast of Kent the gale blew with unpprecedented } launch the lifeboat; one of them Siete bat the boat )

Yne ship went ashore at Romney; another at
a French schooner, from which foar raen wererescued
aptain, his wife, and child being dr

all other disasters. She was a
away from a t

®. The vesse) sank300 yards

MASTED SLIP BEN

| lining the sea front

An abortive at pt to Launch the U'feboat.

   

YENUR OFF SANDGATE.—
OREW BY THE ROOKET AVPARATUS

twelve minutes reached the wreck. A heary seastill ran, and
the work of rescue was extremely didicult; but it was skil-
fully scoomplished, all the people oa the Benvenue being taken
off sately, “The lifeboat, with the men rescued, reach

among the crowd “of onlookers Folkestone soon after ten o'clock, ‘The hearty shout which
When darkness set in the ship- |was seat upby those on shore whenthe lifeboat was launched

; . rescuel, To cheer them |was heard by the sufferers, That was the first ray of hope
a tat they had not been abandoned, a |they hadhad. ‘The Benvenue was Dound from London to

onit ete viesed or Sydney, and was being towed up Channel when the gale

4 boat

rendered it
from Folke-

whole day the greatest

immediately capsized. The fe sea
impossible to despatch tuge or teboate
signe or Dover, and duriag the
excitement prevailed

wrecked men had not
with the knowledz

mor sprang up. Some® other partioulars of the disaster will be
found on page & 
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MINISTRY OF DEFENCE

( RECORD OFFICE ( NAVAL )

Empress State Building, LONDON S.W.6

Telephone: FULham 1244, ext. 3153

Our reference: N/RO 23/65 (SN.6884)
Your reference:

i July 1965.

\ Dear Sir,

In reply to your letter (undated), received in
this Department on 2nd., July 1965, I pleased to confirm

from Naval Records, that there was a ship bearing the
of Sandgate and give below details of H.M.S. SANDGATE

I trust may be of use as one of the items of interest

the Exhibition on Sandgate which your Society is holding.
~

Aw
H.M.S. SANDGATE was a Gate Class Vessel of 270 tons,

built during the first World War by Workman Clark and launched

on 28th., November 1917. She was built for the Dover barrage

and after this commission was subsequently laid up from
19335. In October 1933 this ship was recommissioned and

the East Indies Fleet for service at Singapore where she
until her transfer to Ceylon in April 1939

During the second World War, H.M.S. DGATE

as a Barrage Vessel and later as a Boom Gate Vessel at
Trincomalee, Ceylon. From the end of World War II until she

sunk in shallow water, after developing a leak in her hull at
Boom Depot, Trincomalee, H.M.S. SANDGATE was used for stori
balloons and component parts. After salvage this ship was

taken to sea and finally sunk in deep water 15 miles from

Round Island Light on i13th., February 1947.

It is regretted that the Navy Department do not keep
photographs of H. M. Ships which are not in commission.

owever, it may be possiblefor you to obtain a copy from:

The National Maritime Museum,

Greenwich,

London, Hie 10.

Yours faithfully,

ee
fr Head of Record Office (Naval).

The Honorary Secretary,

The Sandgate Society,
1 Castle Road,
SANDGATE, Kent. 



SOCIAL HISTORY

Fromthe Archives

THE SHIPWRECKS(Part2)

In NL 190 we read how the Hythe Reporter beganits
detailed and sometimes graphic report of the
ferocious storms 125 years ago in November1891
that saw the sinking of the Eiden and the Benvenue
off the coast in Hythe Bay.
In Part 2 we pick upthe story in the Hythe Reporter
after Mr Hennessey, the coxswain of the Hythe
Lifeboat, had rescued four Frenchmen from the
Eiden.
Soonafter I heardthe (four Frenchmen) hadgone, I
sawthe Hythelifeboat being takento the shoreto be

launchedto save the crewofthe ship ‘Benvenue’ of
Glasgow, with a crewof 32 and a general cargo

bound for Sydney.

The ship had struck about the same time as the
schooner, and was lying off Wellington Terrace,
Sandgate. About seven she sunk, but remainedin an
upright position, with the masts high up above the

water, about 400 yards fromthe shore.

The crew took to the rigging, and sheltered
themselvesin someof the sails on the lower yardarm
of the mizzen mast. Oneof the menfell off into the

water, but was drownedonnearing theshore.

The Hythelifeboat put off at Seabrook at about seven

o'clock, but the attempt was unsuccessful, and it
came ashore broadside on. The boat was then
brought on to Hythe, whenit was very successfully
launched by meansof the hauling-off line.

The sceneat this moment wasvery exciting [Ed. this

meant ‘moving’]. It was pitiable to witness the
farewells between husband, wife and childrenas the

men started on their perilous voyage. One poor
woman stood trembling and pleading with her
husbandnot to go; but he pointed to the wreck and

said, ‘There’s womenandchildren aboard’ andtook
his placein the boat
Another young wife, only marrieda short six months,
andhad onlybeen quarteredat the station afortnight
ago, was hysterical. Poor woman! She is now a
widow. Herfears werebut tootruly realised.
At about a quarter past nine, the lifeboat shot into
the water amidthecheers ofthe crowd. Whenshegot

about 200 yardsfrom the shore, a sail was hoisted,
andshortly afterwards, to the horrorof all, she was

seento capsize, throwingall her crewinto the water.
The namesof the crewareasfollows: Coastguards
Civilians Lawrence Hennessey Ist Cox Thomas
WatsonAlbert Sadler (Sandgate) 2nd Cox Ned East

Mark Elliott Wright Griggs Patrick Buckley William

Griggs Henry Burton Harry Griggs Joseph Fielder

Jesse Goodsell Albert Oaten Jack Kneale Fred
Goodsell James Jago (Sandgate) Charles
Fagg Jock Hennis Thomas Doolan DayTotal: 20
Bravemen,all of them, readyto lay downtheir own

lives to rescueothers. There they are nowstruggling
in the water, with the sea running mountainshigh.

Will theyall reach the shore alive, or are some to
receive a watery grave? I hadgot asfar as the Baths
whenI heard Tommy Stickells say ‘She’s capsized! *
BackI went, and opposite OrmondeTerrace I sawa
sight which I hope I may never see again a dozen

black heads just showing above the water and

rapidly nearing the dreadful breakers. Elliott,

Fielder, Oaten and Doolanall managedto get back

into thelifeboat whensherightedherself. The brave
Hennessey, who had, a few hours before savedfour
lives, was now in danger oflosing his own. His

previous exertions were nowtelling upon him, and
as he neared the shore he managedto grasp the
lifeline and shouted‘If thereis anybody aboard, save
mefor God’s sake! *. He was then draggedin, and

the boat, withits five occupants, got to shoresafely.

Hundreds of people lined the shore watching the
drama unfold and were horrified when they saw the

lifeboat capsize. Fortunately, the four crew who were
still aboard managedtoright the boat but the others
were at the mercy of the angry sea. Manyofthe
onlookers wadedthroughtheboiling surfto help the
men ashore but sadly there was one fatality,
Coastguard Charles Fagg whose young wife, as we
read, had been so worried about him joining the
lifeboat crew.
The Hythe Reporter continues the account - / don’t
knowthe names of all those who rendered help; 1

wish I did, but among them were B T Winnifrith, Rev
Winnifrith, Collier, Ernest Wilks, Fred Brett (who

saved Jack Kneale), TommyStickells, Dick Crump,
George Vile, Jack Griffey sen. and Harry Griffey,
Hamilton, Jim Carter, W Rowsell, F I Curtis, Harry

Evenden, J P Shilston, Jack Griggs (who rushedin

andsavedhis brother Bill, who was almost donefor,
andafter that, dashed in again and brought out a
coastguard), there, it’s no use, can't mention them

all.
lamrequested by Hennessey the coxswain, on behalf
of the lifeboat crew, to thank all those kind ladies and

gentlemen who so thoughtfully sent spirits to the

lifeboat menandfor taking theminto their houses

Among these I must not forget Mrs and Miss Porter,

who almost insisted upon him occupying a bed in
their house, and Mrs Ashdown, 1 Marine Parade,
and Mrs Pilbrowandothers who took the men into

their houses. It will not be out of place to recordthe

valuable assistance rendered by Arthur Williams,

and other members of the late ambulanceclass. It

only testifies to the value of the St John Ambulance
Society. Dan West was most conspicuous with his

bottle of brandy, and I have personally to thank him

fora ‘swig’

Withnight time fast approaching and Doverlifeboat,
despite a valiant effort, being forced back bythe
hurricane force winds, the crew of the Benvenue
were in serious danger. Their only hope wasifthe
lifeboat, the Meyerde Rothschild, could be launched
again. The Rev Russel-Wakefield was largely
responsible forthis third launch, he had been urging
local mento try once more andhadbeenthrough to
Folkestone Harbour looking for volunteers. Many
menrespondedtohis pleas and hurriedly made their
way to Sandgate wherea crew was selected.
After dragging thelifeboat downto the boiling surf
they managedtoget the Meyer de Rothschild afloat
and finally reached the Benvenue rescuing twenty-
seven ofthe crew. The survivors were taken to the
safety of Folkestone Harbour where they were
greeted bythe cheers ofthe large crowds that had
gatheredthere.
Wepick upthe story from The Folkestone Chronicle
and Advertiser, Saturday, November14, 1891 - The
chief mate of the BENVENUE (Mr SAMUEL

WEBSTER) was interviewed by the reporter on
Thursday morning at the Queen's Hotel, where he
was located with nine of his fellow survivors....
During the morning, the survivors drew up a

memorial which was signedby the wholeof the men,
in which they expressedtheir desire to tendertheir
heartfelt gratitude for the mannerin which the crew

of the lifeboat wenttotheir assistance whenall hopes

had vanished, and also for the kind way they had
beentreated bythe people of Folkestone, especially

at the Queen's Hotel and the Harbour Restaurant.
EdwardCarpenterin his book, Wrecks and Rescues
off the Romney MarshCoast, tells us that the Silver
Medals ofthe [Lifeboat] Institution were awardedto
Hennessey and Sadlerandthat later Hennessey was
awarded the Albert Medal and the Lloyd’s Bronze
Medal. The Lloyd’s Bronze Medal wasalso awarded
to Sadler and [William] Griggs.
As aresult of the suggestion by Coxswain Hennessey
at the official enquiry following the disaster, the
lifeboat station was transferred to Hythe where the
majority of the crew lived and where the launching
was betterthan at Sandgate. On the completion ofthe
new lifeboat station The Meyer de Rothschild was
moved to Hythe, becoming operational in 1893. 


